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MEDIA REVIEW - May 17 
New book shines light on 1400 years of Irish history 
BBC News 
By Robin Sheeran BBC News NI ... But it also covers the full range 
of social, economic, religious, linguistic, military, cultural, artistic 
and gender history. 

Gaza Killings Spark Mass Protests in Ireland, South Africa 
International Middle East Media Center 
Gaza Killings Spark Mass Protests in Ireland, South Africa ... 
Congress (ANC), South Africa's governing political party, religious 
figures including Jews, ... 

Abortion debate: When does the human person come into being? 
Irish Times 
In all the many statements issued by Catholic and Church of 
Ireland bishops on the Eighth Amendment referendum to date just 
one has addressed, ... 
Irish Women Want Their Bodies Back - MarieClaire.com 

Threat to Yes voters was 'fake news' - monsignor 
Independent.ie 
The Irish Independent phoned several churches in Drogheda, Co 
Louth, and all denied they'd made such a statement nor heard of 
any priest making ... 
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Australian and Irish bishops issue separate statements on same-
sex relationships 
Anglicannews 
There is “little appetite” in parishes to continue discussing human 
sexuality, the House of Bishops of the Church of Ireland has said, 
in a statement in ... 

Anglican Leaders Issue Statements Affirming Traditional Marriage 
CBN News 
The House of Bishops of the Church of Ireland said the marriage 
service "remains unchanged and marriage may be solemnised only 
between a man ... 

New Church of England bishop: Church must stop driving away 
gay people 
PinkNews 
The Church of England has appointed a new Bishop who says the 
institution must do more to reach out to LGBT Christians. It was 
announced this ... 
Dean of York to become Bishop of Bristol - Nouse 

The churches have long been working for peace in Korea 
Belfast Newsletter 
The Church of Ireland and the Methodist Church are WCC 
members and the Presbyterian Church is a WCRC member. Also, in 
2014, Pope Francis ... 

Derry minister urges flock to speculate with church cash to help 
repair flood damage 
Belfast Telegraph 
A Church of Ireland minister has taken an innovative approach to 
raising much-needed ... This isn't the first time Rev Hoey has been 
in the news. 

Controversial Universal Church of God coming to Belfast 
The Irish News 
It comes after The Irish News revealed earlier this month that a 
former Protestant church building on the peaceline in west Belfast 
has been acquired ... 
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Cork singers have a chance to sing for Pope Francis 
Evening Echo Cork 
CHOIR singers from across Cork are being urged to apply for the 
once in a lifetime opportunity of singing in front of the Pope. Pope 
Francis will visit ... 

Free Presbyterian minister criticises Protestant church leaders who 
invited Pope to visit Northern ... 
The Irish News 
The heads of the Church of Ireland, Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches, along with the president of the Irish Council Of Churches, 
highlighted the ... 

Pope Francis expected to tour through Dublin city centre on 
Popemobile 
Irish Mirror 
Pope Francis will tour through Dublin on his Popemobile, according 
to reports. He is expected to travel through the city centre on 
August 26 before he ... 

President hopeful Kevin Sharkey calls for Pope Francis to say sorry 
to people of Ireland on behalf ... 
Irish Mirror 
Presidential hopeful Kevin Sharkey has called on Pope Francis to 
apologise to the people of Ireland on behalf of the Catholic 
Church. The 56-year-old ... 

Analysis: Why Francis might follow Benedict's lead on Chilean 
abuse scandal 
Catholic News Agency 
Vatican City, May 15, 2018 / 02:08 pm (CNA/EWTN News). ... 
Benedict XVI followed suit when the abuse crisis in Ireland came to 
light in 2009, ... for priests and religious, which was echoed by the 
Chilean bishops during their press ... 

Church of England wants to invest more in private equity 
Financial News 
The Church of England's investment arm said it plans to increase 
its private equity allocation, even as a stronger pound weighed on 
its returns from the ... 
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Church of England posts 4% gain from real assets allocation - IP 
Real Estate 
Church of England's head of investments got £515000 last year - 
Premier 
Church of England investment fund returns below target - Funds 
Europe Magazine 

How the Church of England has shifted on divorce, from Henry 
VIII to Meghan Markle 
Washington Post 
No, such a service would have been opposed by the Church of 
England ... The Daily Mail's chief royal correspondent broke the 
news that Welby ... 
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